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Premiere Day For New  
House Book Set Here
A Hollywood-likb “ premiere 

day" in Eastland on Tuesday, 
Nov. 9, will launch the publication 
o f Boyce House's newest book, 
“ Oil Field Fury." true story of 
Kastland County’s fight to regen- 
crate itself after the oil boom of 
the early 1920's.

House, author of the all-time 
best-sell ina Texas books, includ
ing "I Give You Texas,”  was edi
tor of the Kastland Daily Oil Belt

»

i  A  B  O  0  T

E a s t l a n d
• y  V IRG IL E. MOORE

News and found himself an actor m il's , House also flashes back 
in, as well as chronicler of, the and portrays the frenzy of the 
stirring events. world's biggest boom at Banger

He will make three personal , and even goes back to the drama- 
appcaiance-. in Eastland on the tic Cisco cyclone and to the semi
premiere day of “ Oil Field Fury." comical first bank robbery in Cis- 

At noon he will address a joint to before the turn of the centu- 
meeting of the Lions and Kotary ry. 
clubs at the First Mehtodist
Church, with the Lions Club as 
hosts.

Later in this afternoon he will 
speak at a special assembly of the 
Ea.itland High School in the audi
torium, to which the public is in
vited.

He also will autograph copies 
of “ Oil Field Fury" during the 
day at the Kastland Drug Store, 
Lamar and Main streets.

House will be accompanied to 
| Kastland by Joe Naylor, president 
I of the Naylor Company, San An- 
I tonio, publishers o f “ Oil Field 
' Fury."

Illustrations in the book in-

“ Oil Field Fury" will go on sale 
for the first time anywhere in 
Kastland on Nov. 9, and will be 
$2.75 per copy.

It hasn't rained in a long time, 
the peanut and cotton crops don't 
look good at all and living costs 
are not getting any cheaper, but 
Kaxtland still has something to be 
thankful for. We don’t have to 
play Rreckenridge in football.

We got over that way Friday- 
night to witness the Bucks play 
and left the game firmly believing 

. lthat we saw w as the best high 
ool griil team we have e\ er 

. on. The Breck team wasn’t pres
sed enough to really put on a good 
performance, hut what we saw of 
them is enough to convince us we 
know what team will be the Cla-s 
AAA champs this year.

— vam—■
Not one single birthday record

ed today on the Band Boosters' 
Community Birthday calendar. 
Wednesday James Forest Sayre 
will be celebrating, however.

— vam—
See you Thursday.

Eastland Man 
Involved In 
Fatal Accident

LAS ANIMAS, Colo. (Spl.) —  
An Kastland man narrowly escap
ed death last week near here when 

elude" portraits of  H.'p. Ilrelsford, a PickuP truck struck the corner of 
|W. J. Barnes, B. K. I'hillips, * ja ile r  h®***® he was pulling 
Carl Springer, Robert D. Gordon, j dlfn ',K a heavy rain on U. S. 
Judge J. R. Stubblefield, Judge Highway ■><*.
Ed Hill and Judge E. S. Pritchard, A 27-year-old Washington man 
all o f whom figure prominently in was killed in the wreck. He is 

; it, and o f the old courthouse, the Harvey L. Buckner, Jr. o f Rel-o, 
Eastland Hotel and the former Wash. He was a driver of the pick-

Breck Juniors To Play 
Host To Dogies Tonite
lake Leon Park CAME M A I DECIDE EVENTUAL 
Plan Submitted OIL BELT CONFERENCE CHAMPS
To State Agency

TAfiC SAIL SEA OF O ATS—Sailer, from H M S Drvad dockc.1 
at I A.ar.oJth, •  >ann. come to the rc;cuc of Mary Tor«<evirc. 
2! (in « h i ', to l..*:) h<:r with the oats harvest at Somhwick T~e 
hoi .e. ti.i usually pulls na-al lorries at d<vk;;ir1e, is elm a ro'-ru.t. 
Nt:iil.an G.-uham j  Gooch, left, heaves cargo aboard v ii.lc j’ e.iy 

C.Tkcr Leonard Ellis inv.gates from the “ br. i

Oil Belt News building.
“  ‘Oil Field Fury’ is filled with 

action, humor and colorful indi
viduals and is a real item of Tex- 
ana," Naylor said in announcing 
plans for the premiere day.

While the events described in 
the book took place in the early

Seven Eastland 
Area Students At 

~ Tarleton State
w

STEPHENVILLE ( S p l . )  —  
Seven Kastland area students are 
now- attending Tarleton State Col
lege.

The are: Sybie Louise McDan
iel daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
A. McDaniel, Gdrman; George 
Thomas Karris son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. R. Harris, Eastland; 
Donald Ray Webb son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Webb, Sadosa; Clyde
D. Herring son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Sam W. Herring; Eastland; John

4t^Ed McAlister son of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. >*~ A lister, Eastland: San- 

""drn Hcrrell daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Herrcll, Olden; and 
Stanley Lynwood Harris son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Temple Harris, East- 
land.

~ Hallowe'en Party 
Planned By Two 
P-TA Groups Here

A Hallowe’en Party for East- 
land youngsters will be hel<| Sat
urday, Oct. 30 at the High School 
gym, it was announced today. The 
West Ward and South Ward Par
ent • Teachers Association will 
sponsor the event.

A spokesman said, “ There will 
be plenty of food and games. 
Many new games and booths arc 
planned this year including side 
shows, fortune tellers and specia’ 
prizes for costumes."

Pvt. Homer H. 
Hallum Assigned 
To 4th Armored

FORT PLISS, (Spl.) —  Private 
Homer H. Hallum of Eastland has 
been assigned to the l!)6th Anti
aircraft Artillery Battalion o f the 
tth Armored Division.

The M.n o f Ml. ami Mr- W. A. 
Hallum, of Eastland, he entered 
the service Feb. 15, 1951 and 
took basic training at Fort Bliss, 
Prior to entering the service, he 
was employed as a service sta
tion attendant.

The 195th Antiaircraft Artil
lery Battalion was reactivated as 
a
Division
During World War II, the unit 
won campaign streamers for 
Normandy, Northern France, 
Rhineland, Ardennes-Alsace, and 
Central Europe. The 195th AA'A 
Bn was twice cited for its action 
by the Belgium Army.

The Fourth Armored Division, 
reactivated at Fort Hood June 
15, won fame and coveted I’resi-

up and suffered a broken neck.
Buckner's truck veered into the 

east lane of traffic into the path 
o f a car driven by Leonard D. 
Todd, 38, o f Kastland. The Todd 
car was pulling a trailer house. 
Patrolman Robert W. Butler said.

Todd swerved to tne shoulder of 
the road to avoid a collision, the 
patrolman reported. Buckner’s 
truck missed the car but struck a 
front corner o f the trailer house. 
Patrolman Butler said Buckner 
was traveling west on the high
way seven miles east o f here when 
hr a opul ently fell asleep at the 
wheel.

Todd was not injured.

WIND EROSION PROBLEM IN 
COUNTY COULD BE SEVERE

(Editor's Noto: This is th« 
first of a series of three arti
cles written by a soil conser
vation expeit on wind ero
sion. They are printed in co
operation with the Eastland 
Soil Conservation O ffice.)

Fathei of Two 
Rangei Men Is 
Buried Today

Funeral senices were held at

J ° L ° V o ?  2:30 pm- Tuc’ ,Uy | in condition.ision on June la of this >ear. Church in Sn vH .r fnr

ing the windy months o f the year 
often leads to soil blowing.

Loss of w ater that falls as rain 
may lead to conditions that will 
cause wind erosion. Unless water 
conserving practices are used, 

I Soil Conservation O ffice.) much runoff may occur. The loss
. . , . of water through runoff mean*

Use o f unsuitable lands for lhp difference between a crop and 
cultivation ranks at the top of the a crop failure. A crop fa.lure al- 
list of things that cause wind ‘ '" 'Is  to make the eoil more
erosion. It is easier to control i susceptible to blowing, 
soil blowing on the better crop- Drouth, in itself, does not 
lands. Soils low in fertility deteri- 1 necessarily rau.-e wind erosion, 
orate more rapidly and get in a Drouth simply help- cause condl- 
conditiou to blow while the better tions that may lead to soil blow 
lands with the same treatment arc ing on land that is mismanaged, 
still safe from blowing. Soil that has adequate protection

Thin or very sandy soils that ' f rom the wind will not blow rc- 
receive from 17 to 25 inches „ f  gardless o f how dry it gets, and 
rainfall can usually be prevented "®»ere duat storms may -tart on 
from blowing by an intensive use barr fields only a few hours af- 
o f the best conservation measures *el heavy rains.
On these lands, however, that re- The dust bowl of 1934 to 1940 
reive less than 17 inches of rain- not caused bv the drouth hut
fall, wind erosion is almost im- by loose, hare soil exposed to the 
possible to control when a loug wind. The dust bowl area had dry 
drought causes two or three sue- years long before the country was 
cesaive crop failures. Most of the settled. Serious soil blowing did 
severe dust storms come from the not start until the land wa- plowed 
thin or very sandy soils that arc j and the vegetation was removed, 
better suited to growing grass. Farmers living on the land who

Other things over which man survived the (lurt howl hare leam- 
has control that cause soil to get

Methodist Church in Snyder for 
Thomas George Dcffebach, 81, 
father of two Ranger men. O f
ficiating was the Rev. Lennol Hes
ter, pastor. Burial was in t h e 
Snyder Cemetery.

Mr. Deffebach died at 6 p.m. 
Sunday in Uogdell Memorial Hos
pital in Snyder after a Ill-day til

ed to control serious soil blowing, 
but less than half of the land is 

management *of "crop "residue; "(2 ) < f.*'11, bein|f fa™ ed '‘ ho
improper tillage methods or til- lived on it and survived the last

___ ___ ______  ness. He had lived in Scurry Coun
dential Unit Citation during the o ff and on for 4<> years, 
heroic dav* of Normandy and Deffebach was born May
BasUgone in World War II. The I 17« ,873* in Denver, Colo. He was

Rev. Oglesby 
Attends United 
Nations Seminar

Rev. Jackson C. Oglesby, pas 
tor of the First Methodist Church 
of Kastland, ia attending a Unitei 
Nations seminar at headquarter 
in New York City this *eek.

Rev. Oglesby is representing 
the Central Texas Conference a 
a member o f the Conferenc* 
Peace Committee.

Others attending are repre 
sentatives o f the South Centra' 
Jurisdiction o f the Methodist 
Church, embracing the states of 
Texas, Louisiana, Arkansas, Ok 
lahoma. New Mexico, Kansas and 
Nebraska.

Installment Loans Custom Mad.
For Each Customer 

EASTLANP NATIONAL BANK 
Member F. D. I. C.

Division is now- going through an 
intensive traiing pnrogram.

Johnson Is 
New Chief of 
H ie Department

married to the former Ethyln 
Stevens at Rapid City, S. D., on 
Aug. 11, 1897. The couple moved 
to Snyder in 1909.

He had been connected with 
Rurton - Lingo Lumber Co. for 31 
years in Snyder. Ranger and Tus
cola. Meanwhile, he operated Def
febach Lumber Co. at Denison for 
a few years.

He was an active member o f the

I age at the wrong time: (3 ) plant- dust bowl 
ing the wrong kinds of crops on 
certain lands; and (4 ) loss of wa- s s t t  . a 
ter that falls as rain or snow. > W U I T C T  L C g i H T l C S  
Where the practice of burning ■»• * •  J
small grain straw and stubble or W I Q l l T I r i g  t G l I O Q  
overgrazing stock fields is follow- wa • / * ! _ _ _
ed, the land will get in condjiton r l C Q r i l i n  w l O S C  
to blow any time drought pre- |
vents normal plant growth. Heavy . A last «all for planting winter 
grazing of small grain and tramp- legumes went to I exas farmers 
ling by livestock not only removes this week.
murh of the plant material but al-| With improved moiatura condi
tio tends to pulverize the surface tions in many areas, farmers 
soil. Where crop residues are regu- should have enough time to get lo- 
larly plowed under to sueh a Runic* started before cold weather 
depth that they give the land no , sets in, says W. H. Coke, extension 
surface protection, the soil is ' agronomist. They normally are 
likely to get in condition to blow. ' planted in the state until about

Members o f the Kastland Coun- 
I ty Water Supply District met with 
representatives of the State Park 
Board in Pastrop Friday to dis- 

1 cuss the possibilities of establish
ing park sites around the Lake 
Leon area.

While the state usually requires 
somewhere near 500 acres of land 
before establishing park and camp 
anas similar to those requested 
for Lake Leon, the Park Board in
dicated that if Kastland County's 
‘■iUfi acres is deemed insufficient 

| for state supervision, that pos
sibly state funds could be allo
cated to the county for the con
struction and maintenance.

Primary concern of the Water 
Supply District’s meeting with 
the Park Board was ascertaining 
that hard top highways would be 
constructed around th eentire lake 
area which would follow if the 
state assumed the park responsi
bility.

The board agreed to dispatch 
engineers to the lake site in the 
near future to determine the val
idity of the request and to submit 
their report to the Park Board for 
a final decision.

Those meeting with the hoard 
in Bastrop were the Kastland 
County Water Supply District 
president, C. B. I’ruet; D. D. 
Pickrell, secretary; Wilson Guest, 
treasurer and M. H. Peery, board 
member from Kastland.

Also, R. V. Galloway, represent
ed the Ranger Chamber of Com
merce, and the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce was represented 
by V. T. Seaberry, Jr., and Her
bert Tannet.

Scout Drive 
Captains Named 
By Bill White

Sixteen group captains were 
named Tuesday by majors of the 
Kastland Boy Scout finance drive 

The group captains were named

A critical test will be given 
1 Coach Jimmy Hughes’ Junior High 
School Dogies tonight when they 
go up again.-t the high flying 
Breckenridge Juniors in the top 
tame o f the week in Little Oil 
Bel. Conference plaj.

The Dogies, fresh from an easy 
34-6 conquest o f Dublin last 
week, will go up against what is 
considered their roughest pros
pects in the tilt tonight. Game 
time is 7:30 p.m. The game will 
be played jlt Breckenridge. East- 
land also holds wins over Gorman, 
27-7, and Comanche. 12-n.

Coach Hughes will field a light 
but deadly first team. His start
ing line averages only 130 pounds 
a man and the backfield only 106 
pounds. Breckenridge is expected 
to have a heavy weight advantage.

The magic ball handling of 
Clinton Ray Humphreys and the 
smooth running of Mike Manning, 
Larry Hollis and Filly Don Turn
er will give Eastland a great o f
fensive cii, however. Back of 
deadly blocking that they get 
from the line, the little Dogies 
backs move like big men.

Humphreys will probably get 
the nod at the quarterback posi
tion in Coach Hughes starting 
hackfield, Turner will probably 
start at the fullback slot and Hol
lis and Manning are the most like

ly starters at the halfback posi
tion..

In the line, Virle Lee will start 
at right end, Wayne !'•*< on at 
right tackle, Knirky Art her at 
right guard, luirry Alldredge at 
center. Gallon Abies at left guard, 
Jim Webb at left tackle and Otis 
Greer, at left end.

Barks w ho will probably see ac
tion other than those already list
ed include Jerry Robinson, Ken
neth Tucker, Phillip Lewis and 
Joe Martin. All saw action again't 
Dublin and L/wi* made two long 
touchdown jaunts to tie for scor
ing honors.

Reserve lincmei include Martin 
Day, John Lowell. Don Hull, John
nie Rodriguez, Bill McCIcsky, Don 
Hazard and Stanley Reed l «  
w h. one o f the big guns in the 
Dogie defense last week.

A large crowd of Ka-tin rid fans 
are expected to follow the Dogies 
to Breckenridge.

Any method of tillage that turns Nov. 1.

Methodist Church.
Billy Jack Johnsoi^has taken ov- 1 Survivors are his w ife ; one dau- 

er his new duties as fire chief. | Khter. Mrs. George F. Owndy of 
Johnson was elected by volun- Pasadena; four sons, Vernon and 

teer firemen to take the place o f, Arthur, both o f Ranger, and Lyle 
R. L. Kilburn, who recently retired. and Tommy, both of  Snyder; one 
Johnson has been serving on the Mrs. Jessie L. Hall of Cov-
polic? force here, but previously, ina> C a l i f o n e  brother, C. L. of 
has served as a fireman on the . Tyle : six grandchildren and one! £ ^ ^

great-grandchild. 1
because of ill ( Those attending the funeral 

| from Ranger are: Messrs, and
i Mmes. J. A. Bates, J. L. Turner,
| W. X. Van Bibber, N. E. Landers;
(and Messrs. Geo. Wright, Jimmy 
i Higgenbotham, W. W. Simpson |
| and Marvin McGee, all Lone Star 
| employees.

under all crop residues may lead ‘ <idiho" to fu/nIdling badly
to soil blowing A crop planted ,,cedc'1 grazing and a protective 
during a drought vear is likely to covtr o f green, legumes can be 
fail, but soil blowing is not likely ^urned m_to_cash cropsrf the seed 
to occur if the ground surface is

'Legion Days' 
Proclaimed By 
Mayor Davenport

OV.oher 20 through November 
I 11 has been designated by Presi
dent Eisenhower, Governor Allan
Shivers and Mayor George L. Dav- 

I enport, as “ American Legion 
j Days”  and Eastland’s local Post o f 
the American Legion is planning J  to dedicate that period to acquaint
ing Texas citizens with the pro
gram o f the organization according 
to Post Commander Bill Hunter.

According to Hunter October 20 
is the beginning of the new fiscal 
year o f the American Legion and 

I since World War I, November 11 
1 has been known as "Armistice 

by Major* Veon Howard, Everett I Day."
Plow man, Chas. Ereyschlag and | “ American Legion Days" will 
Bob Perkins, > (jc concluded locally with a full '

Howard’s group captains will be scale observance o f November 11
which has now become known as | 
“ Veterans Day."

Commander Hunter explained' 
I that Armistice Day, VJ Day, VEI 
' Day and other date* were all o f 
great importance but it was decid- 

l ed to name one day in the year | 
I when all veterans w ill be honored, j 

The Texas legislature and the I 
United States Congress have de- j 

| signed November 11 a« “ Veterans 
Day”  and the American Legion 
plans to make its first observance ! 
a banner one in Eastland.

F'itting church observance and

local force.
Kilburn retired 

health.

Tidwell Turkey 
Hatchery Wins 
Fair Honors

DALLAS (Spl.) —  The Tidwell E > V .R | j| | c lA fl 
rurkey Hatchery o f Desdemona m m M V y
’ms won two honors in the Pan- j D a £  C e A e k  Wifi 
\merican Livestock Exposition | ■ ■
loultry judging contest.

The J. L. Tidwell entries in the . . . .
■ross breed varieties took champ-; Kcr * *tat® champions

are harvested. Or they may be |
protected ’ bv"residue" of "previous P|a" e<l undcr n, xt as Kre‘'n 
cr0|), ' i manure crops. Any way a farmer

_ ’ . . . . .  ,,, choscs to go, legumes will contri-Sandv sol s b ow more readily . , . . . ,., .. '  bute to his soil building program,than most other soils unless they ^ ^
have good surface protection in ’ p ,y fertil|sed and inocu|at. 
form of cover and litter. The.Use pd , litcnt„ v are „ on.the.

farm”  nitrogen factories. Coke1 
advises the inoculation of seed 
even if legumes were grow n on the 
same land last year. Be sure to 
get the right inoculant for the 
plant.

Legumes must make good 
growth if nitrogen-fixing bacteria 
in the nodules are to thrive. Here 
fertilizer come into piny. Lime, 
phosphrous, potash anil the trace

Parks Poe, C. G. Stinchcomb, J 
C. Poe and Herb Weaver. Everett 
Plowman's captains will be Har
vey Lewis, Clyde Young, Van Al
len, Gene Rhodes.

Chas. Frcyschlag's captains will 
be John Gpode, Norman Guess,
Curtis Ken and Virgil Seaberry Jr.
Serving under Bob Perkins will he 
James Fields, W. Q. Vcmcr, Dr.
M. A. Treadwell and Henry Pull
man.

Each of the captains will name 
four workers hy Thursday, W. L.
White, campuign chairman, said.

The Kastland drive is a part o f | memorial service- are planned for 
the Comanche Trail Council’s at-1 November 11. Full co-operation 
tempt to raise a goal of $25,12d from business houses, schools and 
for 1955. “ We hope and believe othi^ organizations has been as- 
that we w l̂! meet the quota with a sured.
one day drive,”  White said. i During the “ American Legion

Kerr Buck Havest 
Draw October 29

AUSTIN —  The Executive See- 
ret ary o f the Game and Fish Com
mission -aid Texas hunters de
siring to -hare in the harvest of 
furplu buck dtfer on the Keer 
W'ldl.fe Management Area should 
write Commission headquarters in 
Austin piior to October 29.

The Commission recently sanr- 
i tioned taking of one hundred head 
of deer, comprising an equal num
ber o f bucks with pronged horns, 
and docs, from the experimental 
project because of over-popula
tion. Put the antlerless deer phase 
was lately abandoned because of 
the disapproval of the Kerr Coun
ty Board o f Commissioners.

Deadline for applications for 
the draw ing is Friday, October 29. 
The drawing, similar to tho-e to 
determine licenses for the regu
lar antelope hunts, will he held 
Monday, November 1. Per-ons 
selected will be promptly notified 
by letter.

Letters of application for the 
drawing should be addressed to 
Vernon E. Skaggs. Chief Clerk, 
Texas Game 4k Fish Commission, 
Walton Building, Austin, Texas.

The only expense to the per
sons selected in the draw will be 
the price of a regular $2.15 hunt
ing license.

The hunt itself, which will be 
the first free public deer hunt in 
modern Texas history, will be for 
four days beginning Tuesday, No
vember 16. Fifteen hunters a day 
v ill be accomodated for four days. 
The hunt will he supervised by 
wildlife biologists and game war
dens. ^  1

+  Weather
.PREYSCHIA(
I  IK S 0 R A N C E  A G E N C Y

• ho. Side Square Phono ITS 
Prek«nt*tb* Waurthor (topork

FAIR AND MILD Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Hi(h both days naar 
85. Low tonight about 60.

The drive will be held Nov. 
following a kick-off breakfast.

face protection on these soils dur-

Marshal Fox 
Gets Overseas 
Assignment

WASHINGTON, D.C. (Spl.) —  
The Foreign Operations Adminis-

1 Days” observance Legionnaires 
will make a special effort to in
form veterans of World Wars I 

| and II and the Korean conflict 
OWN THE ECONOMY WINNER [ with the aims and purposes of the 

Tka 1954 DODGE > A merican Legion, Commander
McCRAW MOTOR CO Hunter stated.

tration in Washington announced , e*emenbi. must he supplied if they 
today the assignment o f 39 men are lacking.
and women to overseas posts with General recommendations call 
the U.8. Operation* Missions lh for 200 to 400 Pounds o f 0-14-7, 
20 countries '  JO-12-12 or 3-12-12 to the acre on
‘  Included in the assignments is "“ f t  ^ ’ i,< n" d thp “ « •  'iua" td>' 

on and reserve champion honors. I l®am *••'‘1 )'caf, scored the only Marshal D. Fox o f Eastland. ”0jj“ l ynrP ’ ' ' " "
Tidwell was one o f the first touchdown in the Rice freshman has been assigned to Kl Salvador |" ( ; row n on dr,,j,,t,'d 

urkey growers in Eastland Coun- j 6-0 victory over the Southern

Dan Mitchell, a member of Kan- 
foothall !

Rising Star Gl 
Is Reassigned

I CORPS, KOREA (Spl.) —  
’ fc. Delton L. Childers, whose 
•vife, Betty Sue, lives in Rising 
4tar, recently was rcassifped to 
I Corps’ 999th Armored Field Ar- 
'illery Battalion in Korea from 
the 655th Field Artillery Bat
talion.

A wireman in Battery C. Chil
ders arrived in the Far East dur
ing March 1953.

Methodist Colts Friday night 
1 Houston.

A guard in his high school days,

as vocational agriculturist. ' depleted soils legumes
Fox has been an extension spe-1 w,l‘ n<>cd *  wmplrte fertniger 

eiallst with the U.S. Department ”  A '*',|y d0"  40"
o f Agriculture since 1952. He re- , * P* r “ !!^

________ _____ _ _________ reived his Bachelor of Science! The plant food can be supplied
Mitchell has been transplanted at and Masters of Education decrees a* ^ ar °  ,.le **** ,n-f operation
the left end position on the Rice , from Texas A *M , and studied at « ' ‘ h «  fertihzer attachment on the

i squad. His touchdown came in the 1 Tarleton State College and the n . .or row croP p an ter.
fourth quarter of the contest when University o f Wisconsin. From “  JO," t 0P®™tl',n ‘‘ub' coirt*

1937 to 1949 he was an instructor and' Put* th* J ? rtlh* "  wher* “  '* 
of vocational agriculture in vari-, •'•<>?»■* to plant*
ous public schools in Texas. I Local co» n' *  ? * T U t“ rml

He is married to the former -uggest best adapted varieties 
Minnie Maye Parson of Blanket and make '®«*d!*®'; rocommemta- 
and they have three children. tK>n’  for a Particular locality 
Marshal Dean, 14; Jerry Frank,
11; and Carol Jean, 9. His family 
will accompany him to El Salva
dor.

he pulled in a pass good for 27- 
yards and a tally.

Mitchell lettered on the Bull
dog eleven in 1952 and 1953.

Your New Car Financed At Low 
Bank Rates With Your—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
Member F. D. I. C.

STYLE . SAFETY • ECONOMY 
That*. The DOOCE fee 1954 

-  McCRAW MOTOR CO.

P B O C L A M A T I O N
Whereas, October 20 is the beginning of another fiscal 

year of the American Legion and
Whereas, November 11, since the close of World War 

I has been traditionally known as “Armistice Day” but by 
act of the Texas Legislature and the Congress of the 
United States has now been designated as “Veterans Day” : 
and

Whereas, the American Legion generally has fnr the 
past 36 years presented a united front for a strong, con
tinuing defense policy and has been the foremost advo
cate for protecting the interest of disabled veterans and 
the widows and orphans of those veterans who made the 
Supreme Sacrifice and

Whereas, the American Legion post of Eastland has 
always been a strong factor in this community for God and 
Country, now I as mayor of Eastland do hereby declare the 
period of October 20 through November 11 as "American j 
Legion Days" and ask that our entire citizenry join in hon-1 
oring the veterans of all wars in that period and co-operate 
with our local American Legion in whatsoever observanc
es it arranges for this period.

Given under my hand and seal, this the 19 day of Oct
ober, 1954.

Mayor George L. Davenport 

ATTEST; City Manager A. E. Taylor

TRIO  S 0 L 0 S -T h e  Anirows 
triplet* of Minn«1onk* Beach. 
Minn, (no relation to the sin*- 
m* trio), are in complete h*r- 
mony on two things; each of th* 
girls dresses differently, and 
each wants to pursue s sepa
rate career. The ant triplet* 
ever enrolled at UMphans Col- 
Itge. Columbia. Mo.. Kathleen 
(top) plans to teach; Jan* L*» 
(center) hopes to nurse, and
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S T A F F
By Mr* M O. H turd

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mickle and 
children from Odewia and Mn. O. 
O. Mickle o f Eastland were re
cently visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Pope.

were business visitors in Ranger 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby and 
infant daughter from Fort Worth 
were the overnight guests, Satur
day of his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Allen Crosby.

The A. E. Fox family were East- 
land visitors Saturday.

Guests in the R. A. Parker 
home this week were their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
Parker from Portland Maine; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Laton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Crumt and two 
daughters from Enoch; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cash and chlidren 
from Boonville, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. Gid Blackwell 
from t'h ea l'y  were visitors Tues
day with the Floyd Crawleys ami 
J. W. Mounces.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller from 
Abilene ware guests recently of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 1 
and Don ef Eastland were visitors 
in the home of Mrs. Hazard's par
ents Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parker, 
Monday evening.

Mrs. T. E. Pope visited w i t h  
her anut, Mrs. Mollie Webb in 
Eastland, Tuesday.

| | |
I T S  T H E  L A W

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard at
tended the Worker’s Conference 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Ranger Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Haazrd at
tended preaching services at the 
First Baptist Church in Eastland, 
Sunday.

Tht Oliver Canets, L. G. Powells 
and Jim Coops were in Eastland 
Saturday to attend trades day and 

j  do some shopping.

( Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
of Eastland were guests Wednes- 

; day evening of his parents, the 
M O . Hazards.

Mr. and Mrs. M A. Abel were 
business visitors in Eastland Tues
day.

The L. C. Powells and Mrs. T. E. 
Pope were in Stephenville Thurs
day visiting with the Nolan Price 
family.

REAL ESTATE TITLE  
PROMEDL'RES OUTLINED 
How many a purchaser deter

mine whether the title he is re
ceiving in a real estate transaction 
is good, bad or indifferent? A l
though at first glance there may 
appear to be more than one al
ternative method, purchasers us
ually find that all roads of com
plete title security lead to a law
yer chosen by the prospective buy
er to represent his interests.

In a previous column it was said 
that the Contract of Sale should 
state the Quality o f Title to be 
conveyed to the purchaser, I f  the 
contract does not so state, then 
the seller may be obligated to sell 
— and the purchaser bound to buy 
only whatever title the seller hap
pens to possess, which may actual- 
be quite defoetive. This may be in 
spite o f the fact that the seller is

in possession, has a deed to the 
property, has been paying taxes,

' etc.
A real estate title is a claim uf 

ownership or right to land and to 
the improvements, such as houses 
and other structures, located 
thereon. It may be partial or 
complete, as determined by the 
numerous facts in each case. Ir 
it is complete and superior to any 
other person’s claim— if you can 
prove your right thereto against 
all the world, it is a Good Title. 
If, in addition, the evidence of 
your claim of ownership is con
tained in the proper public re
cords, it is a tiood Record Title. 
Ordinarily, only a Good Record 
Title is considered salable, being 
sometimes referred to as a Good 
Markeuble Title.

When you buy a house, you 
want a title which is good, so that 
you and your heirs will not be 
troubled while enjoying the use 
o f the premises. You also want that 
title to he marketable, in order 
that it can be sold » ’t>en you are 
ready to sell —  without the ex
pense of perfecting title before 
your buyer will complete his pur
chase.

Having made certain that your 
contract of sale indicates the ex
act nature of the title to be con
veyed to you by the seller, how- 
do you go about assuring yourself 
that you will receive the specified

quality o f title? People have var
ied ideas about th'« matter.

Rome consider themaelve* safe 
when they gain possession of an 
Abstract of Title or a General 
Warranty Deed. But un Abstract 
is merely un outline of public re
cords on the tract of land— a his
tory of the title— which anyone 
may purchase, regardless o f own
ership.

A  General Warranty Deed from

a responsible seller is comforting 
to have, but is a poor substitute 
for a careful title examination. 
True, it entitles you to sue the 
seller for damages caused by de
fects in the title. Hut serious title 
defects may not come to light un
til long after the seller is dead, 
his moved to an unknown ad
dress, or is bankrupt.

Sufer procedures include your 
attorney’s examination o f the Ab

stract tendered by the seller, and 
the purchase of a Title Insurance 
Policy indemnifying you as the 
insured for the full umont of you*- 
investment. In any event you will) 
want your attorney’s advice when 
closing a real estate transaction.

A free pamphlet containing use
ful information on legal problems 
involved in buying a home has 
been prepared by Texas lawyers. 
To obtain a copy, print your name

and address on a postcard and 
mail to State Bar of Texas, Austin
1, Texas.

(This column, bused on Texas 
law, is written to inform— not to 
advise. No person shouli^ ever ap
ply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts because the facts may 
change the application o f the law)

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mounce

FOR SALE
Battery raised FRYERS

Lb. 48c
Alee do custom dressing Fryers 
undsr 2 Q sack, 10c Largs. 
12ltc  eeck. Hsns, ISc sack.

WALKER
DRESSING PLANT 

West on Highway 80 
South at Y Phone 10S-J

The C. L. Hendersons and J. W. 
Mounces visited Tuesday evening 
in the Cheaney Community with 
the Gid Blackwells.

STRICTLY BUSINESS by McFuaHars

There are nearly B'l.OlKl living 
j Yale alumni and they live in every 
[ state in the union and in in re 
| than 90 foriegn countries.

The heating of wood in order to 
convert it into carbon or charcoal 
may have been the first chemical 

; process discovered by man. Char- 
| coal fuel has twice the heating 
1 power of wood and burns without 
1 flame or smoke.

MOBIL
210

• Stays 34%

• Lasts 14% Loogar
At tha Sign of tha

FT.TING RED 
HORSE

1/ r  b i t  r  o Phon* 64¥  Id At H  L l a  Eastland

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
‘ T h e  boss didn't exactly say you’re lazy— he just said to 

gift-wrap your paycheck!" SF0RE6NER! . . .  LOOK. HERt, ^YOU'RE RIGHT,MISS PROCHECK, ABOUT
w ho b la ck balled  y o u ’ am o  as long
AS> I'M VOTING ON PI OMEGA PLEDGES,
NO PUSHY U7TLL FOKEIONEA A  w hen  YOuRS WERE ROUNOnG 
r t  GOING TO BE ELECTED! /OL—  c V at*„ . > I

LIBBY STONE'--MV ANCESTORS 
WERE WRITING SYMPHONIES

rREv> th a t : a n d  d o it  n o w .'
VE GOT A DATE AT iEVEN!

--------------- r \ \

ON GOATSKIN DRUMS!

Office Supplies
GET THEM AT

Ea stland T elegram Office
Y ou  E istliad Office Supply Sloes!

MARY WORTH’S FAMILY
id P ®

ITS TOO BAD, MRS. WORTH! ONE WHAT IS LIBBY
"ARiSTOCRAT''LIKE THAT SNOB / TONE'S BACKGROUND.] 

SOUR THE PU8LIC ON i  fftppy ?... 6MOULD Id.AD/'iDlTlCfc INJ -- ' '

SHE TRACES HER ANCESTRY CLEAR 
BACK- • -TO HER GRANDFATHER! HE PUT 
ALCOHOL IN COLORED WATER.CALLED 

IT "KURATOL TONIC” AND FOUNDED A 
FORTUNE SO BIG THAT BANKS BORROW

A GAL LIKE THAT CAN CET ANY VAN 
SHE WANTS-- A'. ClIFF , ___ __
MITCHEll____MAINLY BECAUSE )*

EVERY CHICK ON THIS CAM,PUS ^

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

STAMP PADS 
LISTO PENCILS 

ESTERBROOK PENS 
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items

LARGE W ASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES
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Treasure, Trash, 
Trinket Sale Set 
By Hospital Aux.

Onr maM’n moat is another

ami Trash sale in the Pullman 
Pldg. oi* the south side of the 
square all day Friday and Satur- 

i 'an's poi*on. One woman's trash day. Come by and get in on the

is another woman’s treasure. | bargain* offered for you and dad 
The Eastland Memorial Hospi- and the kids, a club spokesman 

lul Womens Auxiliary will hold I urKe<* 
their second Treasure, Trinkets

W H AT THE V .F .W ; MEANS TO  
THE OVERSEAS VETERAN

As a Veteran . .  •

The V.F.W. is always on guard against any effort 
to destroy your established l«eal nenta aa nn • honor
ably discharged veteran.

These rights include your entitlement— under cer
tain conditions— to care and treatment in government 
hospitals, disability compensation or pensions, govern
ment insurance, burial allowance, pensions for depend
ents, preference credits for civil service employment, 
etc. Founded in 1899, long before other major vet- 
ran organizations were formed after World War I, 
he V.F.W. was demanding fair treatment for the na

tion's disabled and needy veterans. Thus was born the 
basic pattern of the "G.I. Bill of Rights."

By becoming a member of the V.F.W. you help 
keep the organization strong enough to protect— not 
only the nation's disabled veterans and the widows and 
orphans— but also those rights which are vital to your 
own security.
Veterans are Good Citizens! Be a V.F.W. Member 
and be a Better Citizen! Join the V.F.W. Now!

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS
O F  t h e  u n i t e d  s t a t e s

Post Name and Address
yvan i

Mrs. Samuel Butler and Mr*. 
John Turner are co-chairmen and 
the department head* are hr fol
low. Millinery, Mrs. Joe Weaver, 
Mrs. W. E. Chaney; clothing, 
Mrs. Park* Poe, Mr*. Wiley Har
bin, Jewelry, Mr*. Milburn Long, 
Mrs. Clyde Grissom; Shoe* —  
Mr*. Milton Kullen, Mr*. Bill Wal
ter* ; , Miscellaneous -— Mr*. Jack 
Frost, Mrs. Arthur Murrell; Col
lection* —  Mrs. Jame* Horton, 
Mrs. Leon Kourland. Telephone —  
Mr*. J. D. Mel'ae and Mrs. I. C. 
Heck.

Those wishing to donate any 
thing at all of a useful nature 
were urged to bring the articles 
to the Pullman building after 1 
p.m. Thursday or call one o f the 
committee member* if you want 
your gifts picked up.

All proceeds of the sale will be 
used to beautify the hospital 
ground*. The Auxiliary will try to 
create a soot of beauty which we 
can all enjoy.

Moscow’s subway stations are 
the most ornate in the world, be
ing decorated with art, intricate 
design* and, in some case*, chan
deliers. However, ,the servise 
leave* much to be desired.
'

Political
Announcements
This paper is authorized to make 

the following announcements, sub
ject to the November 2 General
Election.
TOM C. HIGH
Democratic write-in candidate for 

! Constable Precinct 1.

Business'
Mrs. Tay

Mrs. Thura 
bers of Las l  
obtain a job, 
conduct oneselt 
and how to get 
employee* at t 
o f the club M 
man’s Club.

She told thi 
son. It was ei 
Business” by 
MaeGibbon, w npleted our first six 
of the busini old hill. There are 
lor, stated. id worried faces and

A group o of  happy and cheer- 
presented a around up there, 
mentary “ Be six weeks are as 
girls represe last, I'm going to 
Club memberac lot o f character* 
common mist-yvou* breakdown, 
club meeting, 
trayed Mrs. *•
advisor, In pc, expectinK a new 
made and tel, thia week_ Every. 
cedure. Don, forward to Jumes
Mayfred u concert with it.
Betty Jo We * _________________
Barbara Higl’* “ ^  
Caton; Goldi 
na Johnson;
Grace Bumps]
Mrs. Eldresi

■ TELL ME H O W  I CAN  JO IN  THE V . F. W . ■

| Name

Address

For

MONUM ENTS
Of Distinction 

Call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Our years of experience en
ables us to give you prompt and 

courteous »trvic«.

See display at 206 Ava. E. or 
call 183 for appointment 

Cisco

Mr and |ts  25c
Monahans, • 
are the- par*
October 17 * 
weighed sef _ .  SAlPH 
ounce and ] .U C C | fC D  
Robert. I  I w I t t l i C I l  

He has 
age 6.

T e c h n ic o l o r

Baptis** Reel 
Enidlarc
Camp

•CT. 20-21

ChurchhuC* f,lm<d *  Esypt!

i I N G S
: ; I R - u , m r a

ment camp 
the 9:45 * 
program e 
church 
and Bund 
this e ffo i ' 
o f pulling v e j T a lk  
said.

DODGE has (lone it...better wait!

It’s  F la ir-F a sh io n e d .

The we*
Sunday wt 
church ob- 
Th| day isj 
School an^
Every men' 
ing person: 
link in thel 
the church] 
ded enlarg 

Some :j 
work this x| 
weeks of N 
goals.

James T 
School supe
Llough is t, , , ,  -
The two me'Iement for fit- 
ject. long research,

------ oom. And it’s
ons have been

m

b i

C O M IN G  S O O N  I

Y O U R  S U I T  F R I E N D

R .  M . G i l e s
With the House of Giles —  Cincinnati, Ohio, 

will be at our place Wednesday and Thursday, 

October 20 - 21.
Mr. Giles carries with him a large assortment of patterns to make your

selection from.

Come in and place your order for your new 

Fall Suit. W e will be open until 7 o'clock in the 

evening for your convenience.

Suzann 
Class 1 
Mrs. M

Members 
ley Class of 
Church met r
ship room to® m V
McCarney witKRINA ' R
eon. F  E  F

Mrs. McCarn” * ^  
and daughter 
21st to make tl 
ville, where Mr. 
manager of a 
dise store. M ^ M

Mrs. McCarne |  I  H  
a fenton randy ,VHaBaaBa 
her loyalty as a 
ful worker. m  ^

Present were l l w  
ters, Thura T;
Young, Frank Ci 
Siebert, Rudolph 
Perry, Merle Dry,
Peatrice Moylan, i 
Misses Loretta Mor 
Lee Ligon, and Kati

jnnnsED) Modern Dry Cleaners
Mrs. J. B. Johnson, Owner-Manager Phone 132

H a n d y ,  t h i i  
w d a is v

Mode by 
K R A F T

from the one end only

MIRACLE WtHP 
ond special 

fickle relishes

M M  
Sandwich Sprea

I’m looking forward to it, arn’t 
you ?

•—b.at cl yd.—
What did you think of the Fun 

Time TV program over Abilene’s 
TV station Saturday. 1 though it 
was lAetty good.

— y»* mavs—
The Mavericks are really having 

a rough time this week. They are 
determined to win their next bat
tle with Clyde. Every boy has blood 
in his eye and revenge is their on
ly thought, so they should win the 
game. The Mavericks have been 
outclassed in every game that they 
have played. What can you expect. 
They have played three Class AA 
teams and two single A teams, 
while they are classed 7-A A. 
Don’t you think they have done a 
great job. So lets all turn out Fri
day night and back our boys on 
that rough and wooley gridiron.

P E R S O N A L
Mrs. Anna Grace Bumpass 

spent the week end in Kaufman 
with her duughter, Mrs. Earl 
Thomas and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Levy o f Chil
ton spent several days here with 
Mr*. Levy’* sister, Mrs. Ben Ham- 
ner and Mr. Hamner.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pedersen 
are visitors here in the home ol 
Mrs. Pedersen’s mother, Mrs. H. 
F. Vermillion..

Mrs. Racheal P. Carstens of 
Washington, D. C. is the guest1 
here in the home of her parents, ] 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Pentecost.

DR. O. A. JONES

Chiropractor
7 a.m. till 12 noon

210 Pvt. Bldg. Eastland

Revival Is 
Underway At 
Gospel Church

An old fashioned revival is un
der progress at the Full Gospel 
Church, corner o f Dixie and Pat
terson in Eastland.

Evangelist is Perry D. Long and 
wife of Conroe. Services begin 
each evening at 7 with special 
music and singing.

Evangelist Perry urged all to 
come and “ bring your friends.”

Mr. Pedersen is a Warrant Of
ficer with the L’ .S. Army and is 
being sent to Germany, where he 
will be joined by his wife at a 
later date.

Call 601 For 
Claseiifod Ad Sarvica

Sun. . Mon. . Tues.

&
C i n e m a s c o p e

a

i w - k
Shield

AGE OF 
THRILLS!

Tony CURTIS • Janet LQGH
tod FUUI • total na • total MKMU

Wednesday - Thursday

James C AG N EY
TECHNICOLOR .. ....

A LION IS IN 
THE STREETS
BARBARA MALI • AN** FRANCIS

C O M E  IN P L E A S E  
D R I V E  O U T  P l E A S E D j

■ V i r i j j r -

jt a *

■Ait, wnddiirld cW**rd. w«t*» end 
flam du»t "V cv out'

Service— anytime, is our speef- 
alty. Drive in for free air as 
regularly as you do for gaso
line, oil or lubrication. Ask the 
motorists who do it regularly.

OBIE & D O C
SERVICE STATION

187 E . M a la

STOP!
II is dangerous to lot cough 
from common cold hang an
Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your couvh, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated. Get Crcomulsioo 
quick and use as directed It soothes raw 
throat and chest membranes, loosen* 
and helps expel ttermy phlegm,mildly 
relaxes systemic tension and aid* 
nature fight the cause of irritation. 
Creomulsion is guaranteed to please 
you or druggist refunds money.

C R E O M U LS IO N
rthoves Cought, Chest Colds, Acute Bronchitis

HAMNER FUNERAL HO M F 

Funeral Directors
REN E. HAMNER EASTLAND. TEXAS ... PHONE IT

TH O M A S  FUNERAL HOM E
PHONE IM  CISCO, TEXAS

Nomiaai Coal Burial laaaraaea Far Tk* Entira Family

Wednesday Is
DOUBLE

S T A M P  D A Y
0 1  M i c M 0 Y

{ / J  (a J  c l o v e r  f a r m  s t o r e
With S3.00 Purchase or More

SUNSHINE KRISPY

Crackers -  -  25c
AUNT JEMIMA

Flour “ 49c
BETTY CROCKER

1 * ^ 1 # ’A  M  ■  V  Yellow  or 20-Oz. y C T
V d K 6  I Y I I X  Honey Spice P k g . ^ Q V

GLENDALE EARLY JUNE

P 03 S -.....  Ca° 15C
CLOVER FARM

Margarine - 23C
U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETT

Potatoes ,oLb M,sh B°g 39C
CLOVER FARM

Milk 2 w 25c
PARD

Dog Food 2 25c
CLOVER FARM

Pumpkin —  2 23c
Kotex —....— 29C
CHOICE BABY BEEF

Loin Steak—  - 45c
CHOICE BABY BEEF

Club Steak — 49c
CHOICE BABY BEEF

7 ■ Steak  ̂39̂
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger ——--25c 
Stew Meat - 19c

These Price* Effective Wednesday Only

FOODS. Glover Farm Stores
400 South Seaman 31
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EASTLAND, TEXA

S T A F F
■  jr Mr* M O. H iu rd

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mickle and 
children from Odessa and Mrs. O 
O. Mickle of Eastland were re
cently visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Pope.

were business visitors in Ranger 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Crosby and 
infant daughter from Fort Worth 
were the overnight guests, Satur
day o f his parents, M r and Mrs. 
Allen Crosby.

The A. E. Fox family were F.ast- 
land visitors Saturday.

Guests in the R. A. Parker 
home this week were their chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee 
Parker from Portland Maine; Mr 
and Mrs. J. W Luton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Crum* and two 
daughters from Enoch; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Cash and chlidren 
from Boonville, Ark.

Mr. and Mrs. (lid Blackwell 
from Chealty were visitors Tues
day with the Floyd Crawleys and 
J. W. Mounees.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller from 
Abilene were guests recently of 
Mr and Mrs. C. L. Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
and Don of Eastland were visitors 
in the home of Mrs. Hazard's par
ents Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parker, 
Monday evening.

Mrs. T. E. Pope visited w i t h  
her anut, Mrs. Mollie Webb in 
Eastland, Tuesday.

j i k _
I T S  T H E  L A W
★  *

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard at
tended the Worker’s Conference 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Ranger Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. M- O. Haazrd at
tended preaching services at the 
First Baptist Church in Eastland, 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. M A. Abel were 
business visitors in Eastland Tues
day.

REAL ESTATE TITLE  
PROMEDl'RES OUTLINED 
How many a purchaser deter

mine whether the title he is re
ceiving in a real estate transaction 
is good, bad or indifferentT A l
though at first glance there may 
appear to be more than one al
ternative method, purchasers us
ually find that all roads o f com
plete title security lead to a law
yer chosen by the prospective buy
er to represent his interest*.

In a previous column it was said 
that the Contract o f Sale should 
state the Quality o f Title to be 
conveyed to the purchaser. I f  the 
contract does not so state, then 
the seller may be obligated to sell 
— and the purchaser bound to buy 
only whatever title the seller hap- 

Th. L. C. Powell- and Mrs. T K I**"* <- *hich may actual-
i Pope were ir. Stephenville Thurs- 1 b* quite defective This may be In. _ _ ■. ■ * a a / * 1, rt ( ( Kui  » L .. aallae 10

Th< Oliver Canets, L. G. Powells 
and Jim Coops were in Eastland 
Saturday to attend trades day and

! do some shopping.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Hazard 
of Eastland were guests Wednes
day evening of his parents, the 
M O. Hazards.

day visiting with the Nolan Price 
family.

spite o f the fact that the seller is

in possession, has a deed to the 
property, has been paying taxea, 
etc.

A real estate title is a claim al 
ownership or right to land and to 
the improvements, such us houses 
and other structures, located 
thereon. It may be partial or 
complete, as determined by the 
numerous facts in each case. If  
it is complete and superior to any 
other person’s claim—if  you can. 
prove your right thereto against 
all the world, it is a Good Title. 
If, in addition, the evidence of 
your claim of ownership is con
tained in the proper public re
cords, it is a Good Record Title. 
Ordinarily, only a Good Record 
Title is considered salable, being 
sometimes referred to as a Good 
Markeable Title.

When you buy a house, you 
want a title which is good, so that 
you and your heirs will not be 
troubled while enjoying the use 
of the premises. You also want that 
title to be marketable, in order 
that it can be *old,w)>en you are 
ready to sell —  without the ex
pense of perfecting title before 
your buyer will complete his pur
chase.

Having made certain that your 
contract o f sale indicates the ex
act nature o f the title to be con
veyed to you by the seller, how 
do you go about assuring yourself 
that you will receive the specified

quality of title? E ]  
ied ideas about t O  

Some consider w
when they gam |>™
Abstiact o f Title 7 
Warranty Deed. BA 
is merely an outline 
voids on the tract o 
tory o f the title— ' 
may purchase, regal 
endup.

A  General Warran

What’s The Scoie?
By Virgil Moore

Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Mounce

FOR SALE
Battery rai*ad FRYERS

Lb. 48c
ALo da cm*tom dressing Fryar* 
under I l f  each, 10«. Large, 
12l*c each. Hans, ISc n e k

WALKER
DRESSING PLANT 

Weet on Highway 80 
South at Y Phone 109-J

The C. L. Hendersons and J. W. 
Mounce* visited Tuesday evening 
in the Cheaney Community with 
the Gid Blackwells.

STRICTLY BUSINESS

There are nearly 00,000 living 
Yale alumni and they live in every 
state in the union and in mre 
than SH) foriegn countries.

The heating of wood in order to 
convert it into carbon or charcoal 

] may have been the first chemical 
| process discovered by man. Char- 
; coal fuel has twice the heating 
1 power of wood and burns without 
1 flame or smoke.

MOBIL
210

• Stay* 34%

• Loots 14%
At tho Sign of tho

PLYING RED 
HORSE

Q . V E R N E E * ^ '*711* boss didn’t exactly aay you're lazy— he just said to 
gift-wrap your paycheck!"

Office Supplies
GET THEM AT

E A STLAND T  ELEGRAM OFFICE
Youi Eastlad  Office Supply Stove!

CARBON PAPER 
PENCILS

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE W ASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FR.ES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

LISTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

“ an Eastland 
the letter that 

•*- - Monday morn- 
THAT si SMI 
MUST BE Cl
CM*e*CTERJ* «  sound K°- 
MC TiU-EEiir column of 

just print the 
see for your- 
isual policy to 
ers, but we 
icasion. 
is in regard 
re?”  in the 
the Eastland

ery proud of 
the way they 

;r game. How 
ould feel if 

>our playing 
- one responsi- 
iies were hurt 

someone say- 
some “ dumb

made a worv- 
the Ranger 

be doing bet-

advice, think 
j write some- 
our boys who 
best!"

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIEDS

PEGGY

with. \t’e always enjoy seeing how 
someone else sees something.

But we can’t agree with the ] 
fan. She (looked like a girl’s 1 
writing to us I suggested that w e 1 
do a little thinking before we 
write something that may hurt our j 
boys. We did quite a bit o f think
ing before we jumped on our | 
Royal. Thosi statistics we used in 
that column didn't just pop in our | 
heads, they came from work, and 
a lot of it. And we think that a 
team that was as keyed up as 
Eastland was, and played as sharp
ly as those Mavs did against Ran
ger should have won. That’s why 
tve pointed out that two dumb 
(and we repeat ourself) tricks 
cost the Mavs the game. Eastland 
outplayed the Dogs easily in the 
first half only to see uncalled for 
penalties ruin their chances of 
victory.

— wts—
But to the fan may we say 

this. We just don't think our boys 
are the kind that let a sports col
umn get them down. I f  anything 
it will key them up. Mad at the 
writer, yes. But in a letdown 
mood, no. We believe those Mavs 
appreciate objectional writing in
stead of no grid coverage at all. 
Don’t you?

One thing that fan and this
.. .v i ? riter do a* ree on '* the outlook 

M hat s the ■ for the future. The Mavs have 
‘ be matter is, | lost five in a row and other Dis

trict 7-A teams have piled up 
great win-loss records. The Mavs 
have played five o f the best grid 
teams in this area, most o f them 
in Class AA, however, while their 
7-A opponents have gone up 
against only weak foes. Don’t sell 
those boys short. Eastland may 
end up with a .500 batting aver
age yet.

A  proud of that 
NVfolong last that

a writer de- 
ectional writ- 
tters to cope

Life Is More Satisfying—
. . . .  in a home o f your own and you may have an added feel
ing o f satisfaction if  you keep it adequately insured. Being 
adequately insured means that your insurance carrier be well 
capitalized and it's local agent be one who is experienced in 
all matter* pertaining to proper insurance coverages. Let us 
insure the home, its furnishings or the new car. Without ob
ligation or cost you may get here a complete analysis of your 
insurable properties as often as the need arise*.

EARL BENDER & CO M P AN Y
Eastland (Insuranca Since 1924 Taxaa

MARY W

you 're right, m iss  proche 
w ho bla ck balled  von! a n  
AS I'M VOTING ON PI OMEG 
NC PUSHY LITTLE FOREKD
IS GOING TO BE ELECTEC

P E R S O N A L S
M-Sgt. Ruby Jean Walls of 

Fort Sill and Miss Arline Wilson 
of Amarillo were the week end 
guests here in the home o f Mrs. 
Opal Cross.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Pearson are 
in Dallas, where they are attend
ing the Dallas fair and will aRo 
see “ The King and I ”  while there.

Mrs. Don Russell left Friday 
for a trip to New York City, 
where she will be met by her sis
ter.

Mrs. Amanda King, sister of 
Mrs. H. F.‘ Vermillion, who has 
been here for the past two weeks 
returned to her home in Oklaho
ma City Sunday.

s o m v r e s

AFTER PAINTING YOUR WALLS 

WITH JONES BLAIR

SATIN-X
THEY RE DRY • THEY RE READY FOR USE!

Modern miracle —  that’s Satin-X 
—  the rubberized wall finish that 
dries ready for use in 30 minutes!
So easy to use, you can paint your 
own walls and give them a profes
sional touch. So nice to use because 
it’s pleasant and odorless. So won
derful to live with, because you can 
wash or scrub Satin-X repeatedly 
without the least danger of spoil
ing the color or finish.

Satin-X rolls on or brushes on 
smooth and fast, covering walls 
with a smooth, tough, elastic film. 
Leaves no brush marks, can be re
touched after it dries without a 
trace of evidence. And colors —  
Satin-X comes in 42 of the most 
beautiful colors made today. Each 
was selected by the decorator staff 
of House and Garden Magazine —  
the most wanted colors for modern 
decoration.

Jmb* fry •<
Sotin-X —  yawll b« 

bock for anowgh to 

p«d*<*rot« yowr

•ntir* ho •I

MARY
ITS TOO BAD. MRS. WC»t 
ARISTOCRAT" LIKE T - ^ .  

CAN sour  t h e  PUBLIC 
SORORiTlES IN 
GENERAL!

M OST 
[DELICIOUS 
IPOP CORN
, You 
iWtkATE.

k e r I w
T

a n O w h a t  i _
MV CLP PRI6NC
s t i l t s  Pa l  l a *
WANT. SAN Pyf

Hanna's
WHEN IT'S LUMBER PHONE OUR NUMBER 

Hardware— Building Material—Lumber 
203 N. Seaman Phone 7
Home Owned Eastland We Deliva

K  r

EASTLAND TELEGARM
PHONE 601

i
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Editlond County Record oitoblhked In I f t  I, comnlldatod Auguit J l # 1951. CKronlcIn 
• vUbhvh.d 11|7, Telegram eitebitshed 1921 Intorad ot second d i l l  mnttnr et the Pott- 
office et Eastland, Texet under the net >1 Congeal! ot March >, 1179.
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TIMES PUBLISHING COM PANY
Published Tri-Weekly— Tuesdays - Thursdays - Sundeyt 

O . H . Dick end Joe Dennit, Publishers
One week by carrier In city ------
One month by carrier In city 
One year by mail in County —
One year by mail In state ----------
One year by mall out of state

.IS 45 
295 
I 9$ 
I  95

NOTICE TO  PUBLIC—  Any erroneous reflection upon the character, steading or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns of this newspaper 
*111 be gladly corrected upon being brought to the attention of the publishers.

. Classified A ds..
S P E C IA L  n O T IC E S

LODGE NOTICE 
Stated meeting R. A. 
chapter No. 408 media 
on fourth Thursday of

___  each month.
L. E. Huckabay, H. P.
H. P. Pentecoet, Sec.

Regular meet
ing Tueeday 
night S p. m.

m i S C . f O R  S A L E
FOR SALG: Big mammoth work 
Jenny, must sell this week. See 
C. P. Houston S.E. o f Eastland 
on Truly place.

FOR SALE: Seven case upright 
Coca-Cola Vending Machine, in 
perfect condition and priced for 
quick sale. MacMoy Clover Farm 
Store. Vou may see this upright 
ho* at the Coca-Cola Bottling 
Plant.

Regular meeting 
f nday 8 p.m.

(•Ail Taylor, Noble Grand
H. C. McAdams, Vice Grand
I. W. Howell, Secretary.

NOTICE deer hunters. For sale 
300 Savage, 270 Remington and 
8-MM Mauser. These guns taken 
in on trade for new tires. Will sell 
worth the money. Jim Horton Tire 
Sendee, East Main, Eastland.

FOR SALE: 1 Fairbanks Morse 
cylinder water pump and pressure, 
tank for shallow well,80 f t  2” | 
galvanized well pipe. C. J. I.ang- 
litz. Olden.

FOR SALE: 23 stands of Bees, 
one 4-tray honey extractor, extra 
equipment. Phone 734-W.

FOR SALE: Men and w 'men’s 
used clothing. 114 North Seamen.

NOTICE: Will open play school 
in my home Oct. 18th for children 
from 2 to 4 years old. Mrs. C. 
M. Pogue. Phone 1011-W-2.

N O T I C E
Have buyers for producing and 

pjgtgn oil leases, any amount. 
,en  and producing leases for 

trade. Do shallow Drilling. 
J. C. DURHAM 

Tel. 318 413 S. Maderia St.

FOR SALE: Take offs, repossessed 
and 'trade in tires at low prices. 
Get a good 6.70x15 tire for $6.00. 
Jim Horton Tire Service, East 
Main, Eastland.

FOR SALE: One set o f French 
doors, several other size doors. 
Several good used 24x28 windows 
all items are in good shape, no 
junk. Frank Harris, Carbon, Tex.

FOR SALE: For the best in Ribles 
and Bible helps, everyday and 
Christmas cards. See Lessie Gregg 
407 N’ . Daugherty, 167-W.

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Second Thursday each 
month, 7:30 p.m. 

Wayne Jaekaon, W. M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

NOTICE: Eastland Chapter No.
280 O.E.S. will meet October 10, 
7:30 p.m. for initiation. Corrine 
Weathersby, W. M. Pebble Boles, 
Sec.

DAY NURSERY: By day or week. 
Supervised play. Kindergarten 
craft. Balanced meal. Mrs. Louie 
'• h e l l .  311 No. Dixie. Phone
f w -

FOR SALE: Kitchen range and 
Norge Icebox. Telephone "121 af
ter 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: Detroit Table Top 
Range, late model. 1506 S. Bas
sett.

FOR SALK: Handmade quilts. 414 
So. Lamar. Phone 669-J. Eastland.

|I(hI|

WANTED: Paper hanging, paint
ing or carpenter work, general 
contracting. A. W. Cartlidge 410 
South Dixie.

NOTICE: Work in Master Degree 
Oct 21, 7:30 p.m. all Masons in
vited.

Wayne Jackson W.M.
H. P. Pentecost, Sec.

RENTALS
FOR RENT: Nice, clean furnished 
apartment with garage. 302 E. 
Main.

FOR R E N T : Furnished four room 
ent, newly decorated. 109 
Dixie.

anartmen
Di

rOA RERENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, air-oondl- 
tioned, $42.$0 month, bills paid, 
phons 692.£RENT: F&mlauec apartment 

9620. Hillsld*. Apartments.

FOR RENT: Four room nicely 
tiished apartment, private bath, 

'tge. Phone 648-W.i)R  RENT: Three room furnish
ed apartment and bath. 310 E. 
Main.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished, newly 
decorated, one and two bedroom 
apartments, garages, phone 465.

FOR RENT: Nice clean rooms.
$5.00 per week. Eastland Hotel.

FOR RENT: Three room furn
ished apartment. 404 South Bas
sett

FOR RENT: Light Housekeeping 
room. Tel. 775, 111 North
Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Three room furnish
ed house and bath. 114 E. Hill.

FOR RENT: Efficiency apart
ment or bedroom, also garage 
apartment Phone 90.

Wm m «6 H ?
sod wheeling, due to recurring ipserne ot 
Bronchial Acthma or simple Bronchitis 
ruin jo u r  sleep and energr without Wring 
MENfiACO. Works through pour blood to 
help loosen and remove thick, strangling 
mucus. Thus usually allays coughing which 
permits freer breathing and sounder sleep. 
Oat MKNDACO under money back guar
anies at druggists.

W ANTED: A garage to be moved; 
or what have you? J. H. Pittman.

RE At ESTATE
FOR SALE: Brick home. Cali Mrs. 
James Horton. Phone 461, East- 
land.

• BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR LFASE: Sinclair Service Sta
tion in Eastland. See Pat Thomas, 
Ranger. Phone 91.

LOST & FOUND
FOUND: Dog tags with name 
Richard E. Lake on them. Owner 
may have same by calling at East- 
land Telegram and paying for ad.

T. L  F A G G  
R. L  JONES

BEAL ESTATE

H a sad Farm Leans

Peat N a  41M  
VETERANS

or
FOREIGN 

WANS

Brown
Sanatorium

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 70 Years.

i
Total tonnage of fertilizer sold 

in Texas d u r i n g  the first six 
months o f 1954 was 2 per cent [ 
higher than for a year ago but 11 1 
per cent ubove the same period 
five years ago. The trend towards 
using high unulysis fertilizers 
speeds up.

O S S !!
Tues. - Wed. • Thurs.

Plus

/ A ffair
IN MONTE CARLO

I rtcMMicoion I

OBERON
Richard
1000

We have completed our first six 
weeks on the old hill. There are 
some drawn and worried faces and 
there are a lot o f happy and cheer
ful chaps running around up there.

I f  the next six weeks are as 
rough as the last. Pm going to 
join in with the lot o f characters 
and have a nervous breakdown.

— ywa mav»—■

The band is expecting a new 
tuba to arrive this week. Every
body is looking forward to James 
Blackman giving a concert with it.

EASTLANC RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office Opens....................................................... 6:30
First Show ........................................   7:00
Second S h o w .............................................................  9:00

Each Tuesday is Bargain Night • Adults 25c 
Admission 50c - Children Under 12 Free

TUESDAY ONLY, OCT. 19 
Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 

Children Under 12 FREE

Stewart- Leigh- Ryan- meeker
JANIT -IOMRT _ _ RALPH

........................... ............................ ' T e c h n ic o lo r

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY. OCT. 20-21

M > G * M  s spectacular romance (timed in Egypt!

Y 4 L I E Y the K I N G S
I " - —  RQBFjrr TAYljQR ELEANOR PARKER- CmsTtioniFSgy

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Travel Talk

Build Champions 
the Purina Way,.. 

,with*
BEEF CHOW:
& OMOLENE

Purina Beef Chow is an outstanding supplement for fit-" 
ting show and sale calves. The result o f  long research, 
it's famous for putting on fast gains and bloom. And it's 
economical to feed. Many famous champions bave been 
fitted on  Beef Chow. P”

I f  g ra in  is short, feed  Purina'
Om olene as your grain ration.'
Beef Chow and Omolene help 
make your show string hard to 
beat in any show ring. Order 
these fine Chows at our store.

w
MAKE FEED DOLLARS 

~  C O U N T !
Help your cows to drop 
big crops of husky calves 
and have lots of milk 
to start 'em right. . .  
Supplement range with 

P U R I N A  
RANGE CHECKERS

W ILSON FEED 
AND SEED

204 N. Seaman Phone 175

I ’m looking forward to it, arn’t 
you?

— b.at clyd.---
What did you think of the Fun 

Time TV program over Abilene’. 
TV rUition Saturday. 1 though it 
wa.i |Vetty good.

— y.a miv.—
The Mavericks are really having 

a rough time this week. They are 
determined to win their next bat
tle with Clyde. Every boy has blood 
in his eye and revenge is their on
ly thought, so they should win the 
game. The Mavericks have been 
outclassed in every game that they 
have played. What can you expect. 
They have played three Class AA 
teams and two single A teams, 
while they are classed 7-A A. 
Don't you think they have done a 
great job. So lets all turn out Fri
day night and back our boys on 
that rough and wooley gridiron.

P E R S O N A L
Mrs. Anna Grace Bumpass 

spent the week end in Kaufman 
with her daughter, Mrs. Karl 
Thomas and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Levy o f Chil
ton spent several days here with 
Mrs. Levy’s sister, Mrs. Ben Ham- 
ner and Mr. Hamner.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Pedersen 
are visitors here in the home oi 
Mrs. Pedersen’s mother, Mrs. H. 
F. Vermillion..

Mrs. Racheal P. Carstens of 
Washington, D. C. is the guest1 
here in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Pentecost. I

DR. O. A. JONES

Chiropractor
7 a.m. till 12 noon

210 Pet. Bldg. Eastland

Revival Is 
Underway At 
Gospel Church

An old fashioned revival is un
der progress at the Full Gospel 
Church, corner of Dixie and Pat
terson in Fast land.

Evangelist is Perry D. Long and 
wife of Conroe. Services begin 
each evening at 7 with special 
music and singing.

Evangelist Perry urged all to 
come and “ bring your friends.”

Mr. Pedersen is a Warrant O f
ficer with the U.S. Army and is 
being sent to Germany, where he 
will be joined by his wife at a 
later date.

Call 601 For 
Classiifad Ad Servica

Sun. . Mon. . Tues.

C in em asco pe

AGE OF
____  THRILLS!

■ MTtaMATX

“  Irony CURTIS * Janet LEIGH

Wednesday • Thursday

C O M E  IN P L E A S E ’ 
DRI V E  O U T  P L E A S E D j

A r A r u j r

"Air, wtsdthiaU »"4
dust my cm out'

Service— anytime, is our speef- 
alty. Drive in for free air as 
regularly as you do for gaso
line, oil or lubrication. Ask the 
motorists who do it regularly.

OBIE & D O C
SERVICE STATION

297 E . Maim PWoua 9 63 8

STOP!
It is dangerous to lot cough 
from common cold hong on
Chronic bronchitis may develop if 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
chitis is not treated. Get Creomulsion 
quick and useas directed It soothes raw 
throat and chest membranes, loosens 
and helps evpel rrermy phlegm.mildly 
relaxes systemic tension and aids 
nature figlu the cause of irritation. 
Creomulsion is guaranteed to please 
you or druggist refunds money.

C R E O M U L S IO N
relieve Coughs, Chest Colds, Acute Bronchitis

HAMNER FUNERAL HOM E 

Funeral Directors
REN E. HAMNER EASTLAND, TEXAS ... PHONE U

TH O M A S  FUNERAL HOM E
PHONE IM CISCO. TEXAS

Nominal Coat Burial Insurant* For Tha Entiro Family

Wednesday Is
DOUBLE
m S T A M P  D A Y

of MdcM OY 
CLOVER FARM STORE

With S3.00 Purcha*e or More

SUNSHINE KRISPY

5 Lb. Box

Crackers -  -  25c
49c 
25C 
15C

AUNT JEMIMA

Flour
BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mix
GLENDALE EARLY JUNE

Yellow or 20-Ox.
Honey Spice ... Pkg.

Peas
CLOVER FARM

No. 303 Can

Margarine - 23c
39C

U. S. NO. 1 IDAHO RUSSETT

Potatoes
CLOVER FARM

Milk
10-Lb. Mesh Bag

CLOVER FARM

2 25C
PARD

Dog Food 2 » 25c
23c 
29C
45 c

Pumpkin 
Kotex

2 No. 300 
Cans

Reg. 12*s................. .......... ....... ..... Box

CHOICE BABY BEEF

Loin Steak Lb.

CHOICE BABY BEEF

Club Steak------  49C
CHOICE BABY BEEF

7 -Steak ~39c
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger —  • 25c 
Stew Meat -19C

These Prices Effective Wednesday Only

JO O D S ^ Clover Farm Stores
400 South Seaman 11

> e * e # e e - e . -*.■ w’J •*'-'» seBbSHIWB «4'
j f l
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LIBBY'S 
SOLID PACK

NO 303 
CANS .

PUMPKIN FOR 2 PIES
NC. 2*4 0 1  c
C A N ........  Z |

ir*s a

t r v n t

, Dad, it seems like everything 
ALREADY has been invented!"

' *-•.» a? all *»»n Sorr* people Mid that even Hack in 
.7 r.H« Edi*‘>n'« time Look * hat he did . and what's 
W n  d'*ne dnce then!

It's r**f*n T.» years nine* he invented the first in* 
c^ndexrcnt light bulb. Then he Milt the first rommercial 
e^rt i-ir light and plant. This opened up an entirely
new world of electrical living.

Vow w«* tale good electric service for granted W#
h ive television . radio electr ic refrigeration and 

**f electnc.r 1 .u»pHances that make ow lives more
pleasant and our work easier.

“ Rev >f a!’ , progr^" w ill go right on ... end toiiedajf 
you w ill have a part in it.*’

LIGHTS DfAMOND Jt’HILEE is 
L g cehdiralerl i al onahy to c»»m- A
\  ,t*e T h ■■t v ,. A Kdt'Oin'x in - * M

% m
\  -l, 1̂ 7*», m
\  ' a
\  m
\  more pwpip m

• 1 |.H)gM * hjjji V*»n pf.si-iole he- #

1 f
1 I- v . • pt i-• • •" "gni/es iridt- f
1 . dual im'iatiw, ha- p- Aided c»j>- a
I  I
1 each person, as well as for business I  
I  and industry. !

PA C E  SIX EASTLAND TELEGRAM. TUESDAY. OCTORER 10. 1051 EASTLAND,

James C. Whittington, M. D.
(Diplomate. American Board oi Otolaryngology)

Announces Mis Return To The Practice of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND  THROAT

(Refraction For Glasses)
507-9 Exchange Bldge Eastland. Texas

B y  A p p o i n t m e n t  

P h o n e  777 * O c t o b e r  11t h

H o u r *  9 to 5 F.»« ept I hurt* 

d * v  And S a t u r d a y  A f t e r n o o n

Thousands Visit 1955 'House 
Beautiful' At Texas State Fair

Thousand* upon thousands of 
t-itor* to the 11*54 State Fair of 
rxa. at Dalla.. have filed through 
)<■ fabulous “ Mouse Beautiful 
are Setter Hou-e fur 1955," 
hi.-h wit- built fur exhibition at 

he fair.
I'urpo '■ " f  tho hou-e i.- to rt
tan.lanl for faiigurr. by set-

FALL reductions bring you 
the year’s biggest savings 
W r i t t e n  W a r r a n t y  i n c i u d e d l  

The red OK  Tag m eans

6  fiM V ?  G ETTER
"horoughly Impeded 

Reconditioned for Safety 

Reconditioned for Perfomianit 

Reconditioned for Value 

Honestly Described 

■ y  Warranted in Writing

Sold only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

ting In foiv them the latent 4n rm»- 
temporar) architecture, designed

Iju.-t for Texas, and the newest 
decoratiuir trends, raid Miss Kliza- 
lieth Cordon, editor-in-chief of 
House Beautiful Magazine, whose 
t i f f  furnished anrl decorated the 

| house.
“ The primary goal of the House 

ISeautiful Pace Setter House is 
educational,** Miss (iortlun ex
plained. “ Not until you know the 
best that is possible can you tell 
whether you are expecting enough 
of your own current living and 
hitching future dreams to high 
star.”

"The State Fair house is one 
from whit h everyone —  even if 
they are planning nothing more 
expei ive than a new flower vase 
or a chair for the lawn —  may 
drew inspiration,”  she said.

While friendly, the house main
tains its sense o f privacy and dig
nity, Mis- Cordon said. A garden 
out-ide each major room lends 
green and sunny cheeriness as 
well as hygenic and health-giving 
properties. An extensive use of 
gins, gives the home a feeling 
“ o f being outside.”

Broad sheltering eaves shade 
the big windows and protect them 
against hot ,-ummer sun rays.

Specially designed lighting of 
the home is a wonderful example 
of the thinking and planning 
which goes into the design and 
building o f the modem home. 
Mi (.onion said.

“ It illuminates, it protects and 
it delights," she pointed out.

Oiher characteristics in develop
ing the Texas style include the 
house’s one--tory redwood-and- 
Innr construction, its patio sepa

rating living, working and sleep
ing anas, privacy from street and 
neighbors, and off--treet parking.

The model, all-electric home 
will he an exhibition throughout 
the fair, which close- Sunday, Oc
tober 24.

FULLEN M O TO R  CO.
MIS E. Mala EASTLAND P h o o *  * «

F O R  S A L E

M I N N O W S
J. O. W HISENAT

OLDEN. TEXAS

Human Values 
Stressed In 
Business World

.' good many people still are 
convinced tha’ business is con
cerned only with production and 
.lies, profit ami loss. They think 

tha' tin typical business man is 
strongly materialistic, with small 
regard for human values.

But today, says the Chamber 
of Commerce of the I ’nited States, 
these beliefs are obsolescent. In
creasingly, business men are be 
coming concerned with what 
Chambei President Clem I). John
ston term . the vast and vital 
areas that lit between the things 
ot the spirit and the things of the 
world.”

Business men realise, says the 
Chamber, that there is a contri
bution they ran make in the area 
of human values.

Thus today's responsible busi
ness man i more than a techni
cian. He understands people and 
use- his understanding to promote 
their welfare.

As an employer, the business 
man i coming to understand that 
the peonle who work for him want 
recognition of a job well done 
and a sense of participation, of 
belonging. Opinion surveys show 
that employees want these thing- 
even more than good wages and 
job security, the Chamber points 
out.

As a producer, the business 
man recognizes that what he sells 
ran provide such benefits a- com
fort, leisure, hotter health, better 
living —  all directly related to 
human values.

It may w'ell he, the Chamber 
suggests, that business has found 
it can gain as much in the long 
run through venture in the study 
o f human values as it has already 
gained through research into ina 
teria! productivity.

Hospital Report
Patients in the Kastland Mem

orial Hospital Tuesday morning 
were Mrs. P. A. Wheeler, medi
cal: Mrs. H. A. Kelly o f Itanger 
and twin daughter-, born at 5 
and 5:12 p.m. Monday; Mrs. Joe 
McKIvane of Olden: Weldon
Cunningham, Ranger, accident; 
Mr-. Glen Gray, medical; Mrs. J. 
U. Rippy and infant son James 
Richard Jr. born Saturday at 11:- 
10 a.m., Miss Christine Garrard.

Hoi \  J .

Low! Low! Prices!

DOUBLE STAMP DAY
Double S. & H. Green Stamps Given Every 
Wednesday at your Friendly Piggly Wiggly 
Store with purchases ot S3.00 or more.

rise©
3 LBS.

SALAD BOWL

Salad Dressing «. 51c
AVi -m . Can UNDERWOOD

Deviled Ham 34c

Comet Rice 2 « • ■ 43c

29c
*-Ol Sockof.. N O N I SUCH

Mince Meat
20« O ff Reg Price! B O B B IN 'S

Instant Coffee j-  1.43
AUNT IL L iN  S

Pi-Do 17c
Skinner's Egg Noodles

2 S Ounce Pkg». 27c

(Limit 1)

Skinner's Macaroni
2 7*Oun«# Pkg». 25c

•LUI PLAT!— 4-O i Glati

Pimientos 2 -  35c h
• <

Oven Cleaner
NO RUBBING

Aerowax

• O r

JJ-O*.

HUNT'S

Tomato Juice 46 Ot. cm  31c
C A L TO P . IIIE R TA

Peaches N . 2'., C o t  29c
PATIO

Mexican Style Beans
2 Mo. 100 C m i  25c

I  CLORO X
LIQUID BIKACH 1/C
Quart Baffle —

{J PATIO

X Beef Enchiladas
49c

ERfAKPAST CEREAL

Post-Tens 35c

j u u i - K - u u x i i r  i u j j i ’

S O C I A L  j 
C A L E N D A R S

r r r r r n  r r r r m ’
Tuesday October 19

Lion* Club 12 noon First Meth
odist Church.

Wc-t Ward Parent Teacher* 
Association 3:15 p.m. West Ward 
School

Women’ - Society of Christian 
Service 2:30 p.m. First Methodist 
Phurch

Rebekahs 7 :3<> p.m. IOOF Hall 
Wednesday October 20

Business Women’* Guild
Music Study Club 3:30 Wo

man’s Club.
Thursday October 21

American Legion, Legion Hall 
7:30 p.m.

Thursday Afternoon Club 3 
p.m. Woman’s Club

Baptist Brotherhood 7 p.m. First 
Baptist Church.

1'Bst Matrons Association of 
OES 7 p.m.

Rebekah Lodge 42 Party IOOF 
Hall 7:30 p.m.

Friday October 22
National Apple Week 22-31.
Eastland Maverirks vs. Clyde 

High School here 8 p.m. Maverick 
Field.

g
pj Marble Cake Mix
2 20-Ounce Pkq 38c

■
 Blue Tog 1-Siava. Vortical Pack

Bluo toko Voriofy— No. 303 Con

Green Beans 29c
zoney eavers. 
ey savers 
save rs ..
. . .money cave 
money cavers

FRESH

i Tomatoes -  14c
HOME GROWN

TURNIP GREENS
HOME GROWN

MUSTARD GREENS
GOLDEN

T
liimvont 

hrlilllc 
very lonS

Rut rwi mn rrmrinbrr yr»ir 

children'* prrrimn growing-up 

yram forrvrr with |irofro4ra* 
•11 y ma le portrait*. I'lium* for 

in appointin' itl today

Phone 46

CA NA RI S
S T U D I O

*  SQUASH -
t t  PRESH

g BROCCOLI
CUBAN

A V O C A D O S

[money savers, 
ley savers...m  
| sa v e rs .. .mono;
|. .  .money save 
| money savers £

Bunch 10c
Bunch ^  O C

u 15c
lg  Bunch 29c

lack 1 9 C

SUGAR CURED

Large Silo

PICNICS

te/ sever. |Vl ■  ■ftlrfT• * ■ 1

THRIFT-T-PAK  
BLACK EYE

P E A S
10 oz.
PKG. 24

THRIFT-T-PAK

10 OZ. 
PKG.

BEANS
THRIFT-T-PAK

BABY LIMAS
2110 oz

PKG

KRAFTS VELVEETA

CHEESE
89

SLICED BACON
LEAN

LB 59
PORK ROAST /

u .  49
ARMOUR STAR SMOKED

BABY BEEF

LOIN STEAK 
LB 49

I.B.

FRESH

GROUND
BEEF
29*

Open ’til 8p.m.
S P fC IM  n tlC IS  IF M C T IV I W tO N IS D AT ONLTI

Thr Right l« Rr.rrvrd To Limit Quantitia* of All Purchaao*! Nona Sold To Oaalaral

Low! Low! Prices!

EACH WEDNESDAY 
EVENING . . .  FOR YOUR 
SHOPPING PLEASUREI

4 ■


